Acid sphingomyelinase/ceramide regulates carotid intima-media thickness in simulated weightless rats.
Structural adaptation of arteries to weightlessness might lower the working ability or even threaten the physical health of astronauts, but the underlying mechanism is unclear. Acid sphingomyelinase (ASM) catalyzes ceramide (Cer) generation controlling arterial remodeling through multiple signaling pathways. In the present study, we aimed to investigate the contribution of ASM/Cer to the changes of common carotid artery intima-media thickness (CIMT) induced by simulated weightlessness. Hindlimb-unloaded tail-suspended (HU) rats were used to simulate the effect of weightlessness. Morphology of the carotid artery (CA) was examined by hematoxylin-eosin staining. Protein content of ASM or proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) was detected by Western blot. Cer level was measured by immunohistochemistry analysis. Apoptosis events were observed by transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining. During 4 weeks of tail suspension, CIMT was increased gradually in HU but not in their synchronous control rats (P < 0.05). Correspondingly, the CA of HU rats had a lower apoptosis and higher proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs). As compared to the control, both ASM protein expression and Cer content were reduced significantly in CA of HU rats (P < 0.05), incubation of which with permeable Cer reversed the changes in apoptosis and proliferation substantially. Furthermore, when the ASM protein content as well as Cer level in CA of control rats was diminished by using an ASM inhibitor, an increase of CIMT along with reduced apoptosis and enhanced proliferation of VSMCs was found. Our results suggest that by controlling the balance between apoptosis and proliferation, ASM/Cer plays an important role in the regulation of CIMT during simulated weightlessness.